
An Architecturally inspired conversion and extension 
of the Old Post O�  ce in Bexley Village, consisting of 
6 Apartments and 3 new build Townhouses.

 - 1 X ONE BED AT 444 SQFT
 - 5 X TWO BEDS RANGING FROM 562 - 926 SQFT
 - 3 X TOWNHOUSE COMPRISING 1,248 SQFT

LOCATION
1-9 Postal Close, Bexley, DA5 1EB

ESTIMATED COMPLETION
June 2018

LOCAL AUTHORITY
Bexley

TENURE
Townhouses - Freehold
Apartments – Share of Freehold 

PRICES FROM
£300,000

BUILDING INSURANCE
Checkmate 10 year Warranty

CAR PARKING
One allocated parking for 5 Apartments plus 3 
Townhouses

ESTIMATED SERVICE CHARGE
Townhouses
 Approx: £715pa
 Annual car park maintenance: £322pa
Apartments
 Approx: £2.41 per sq ft
 Annual car park maintenance: £322pa 

PAYMENT TERMS
1. Reservation deposit is payable on Reservation: 
 Apartments - £2,000
 Townhouses - £5,000
2. 10% of purchase price, less the reservation 

deposit is payable upon exchange of contract 
which must take place 28 days from receipt of 
contracts from Developers Solicitors.

3. Balance of purchase price (90%) is payable 
upon practical completion of the property.

FACT SHEET



1-9 Postal Close, Bexley, DA5 1EB

SPECIFICATIONS

Townhouses

Kitchens
 - White High Gloss fi tted kitchen units
 - AEG Integrated gas hob, electric oven
 - Stainless steel extractor cooker hood
 - Franke Stainless steel sink drainer with chrome 

mixer tap
 - AEG Integrated dishwasher/Washing machine/ 

Fridge freezer
 - Engineered Oak fl ooring

Dining Areas
 - Engineered Oak fl ooring
 - Patio doors to garden

Living Rooms
 - Engineered Oak fl ooring
 - Oak veneered doors

Bathroom & En-Suites
 - Enclosed wc’s
 - Ceramic tiled fl oor and walls
 - Large wall mirror
 - Chrome fi xtures and fi ttings

General
 - A+ e�  ciency rating boiler
 - Juliet Balconies to the fi rst fl oor living
 - rooms and master bedrooms
 - Allocated parking
 - Available on Help to Buy

Outside
 - Lawned rear gardens

Apartments

Kitchens
 - Zanussi integrated hob & cooker / fridge freezer 

/ dishwasher / washer-dryer
 - Quartz splashback and work tops
 - Stainless steel contemporary sink

Living/Dining Areas
 - Open plan living/dining areas
 - Engineered oak fl ooring

Bathroom & En-Suites
 - Enclosed wc’s
 - Ceramic tiled fl oor and walls
 - Large wall mirror
 - Chrome fi xtures and fi ttings

General
 - Parking for designated plots
 - A+ e�  ciency boiler
 - Available with Help to Buy

SELLING AGENT

ABOUT THE DEVELOPER

Telereal Trillium is one of the UK’s largest property companies, owning and 
managing over 7,000 properties, valued in excess of £6.5bn. It has long term 

property partnerships with major clients, including Royal Mail, Aviva, BT, and 
DVLA, and has frequently won awards for its innovation, service delivery and 
sustainability. Telereal Trillium is currently developing a number of exciting 

residential projects across the country. By working with experienced and trusted 
partners, Telereal Trillium plan to construct over 2,000 residential units over the 

next five years.

A DEVELOPMENT BY

www.telerealtrillium.com


